
IN THE MATTER OF * BEFORE THE 

PAUL V. BEALS, M.D. * STATE BOARD OF PHYSICIAN 

Respondent * QUALITY ASSURANCE 

License Number: 025922 * Case Number: 85-0081 

* * * * * * * * * * 
CONSENT ORDER 

The Sta~e of Maryland Board of Physician Quality Assurance 

(the "Board") charged ?aul V. Beals, M.D. (the Respondent) (0.0.8. 

~/15/43), License ~umber 025922, with violation of the conditions 

of che Disposition Agreement/Consent Order o: June 21, 1988, and 

;vith, ?iolations of the ~1aryland ~iedical ?rect.:.ce .~ct: ( t;,e ".~Ct 1 '), 

>fd. :-realth Occ. Code Ann. (":'!.0.") §14-404 (1991 Repl. Vol.) on 

October 23, 1991. 

~~e Soard charged that the Respondent violated the followi~g 

condi~~ons of che Disposition Agree~en~/Consent O=der which 

Cease and 8esist Provisions 

(A) ~esponden: here~y agrees co the f8llowing 
permanent: restriccions with respec:. :.o his 
medical practice in che Stat:e of Maryland: 

(l) Respondent shall not prescribe or otherNise 
utilize the following tests, t:reatment, procedures 
or :;:>rotocols: 

(a) Hair and diet analyses; 
(b) Indican tests; 
(c) Mauve urine factor; 
(d) Xant:hine oxidase analysis {XOA). 
(e) Heidelberg ca~sule tests. 

v. Additional Reauirements 

(A) Respondent shall properly utilize and. 
order standard diagnostic tests when medically 
indicated and shall document in the patients' 



chart any refusal by the patient to submit to 
such -test; · 

(B) Respondent shall maintain legible and 
complete medical records which shall be 
typewritten if deemed necessary by any expert 
reviewing his practice on behalf of the 
Commission; 

(C) Respondent 
competently. 

shall praccice medicine 

The Board further charged that the Respondent violated the 

following pertinent provisions of H.O. §14-404 which provide: 

(a) Subjec= to t~e hearinq provisions of §14-405 of 
this subtitle, the Board, on the affir~ative vote of 
a ~ajorit:.y of ~ts full aut:.horized membership, may 
·repri~and any licensee, place any licensee on probation, 
or suspend or revoke a license if the licensee: 

( 22) Fails to meet app_ropriate standards as 
deter~ined by appropriate peer review for the 
delivery of quali=y ~edical and surgical care 
per:or~ed in an outpa~ient su~gical :acility, 
of'f:ice, hospital, or any ot:her locat:ion in 
~~'"lis State. 

The Respondent was not:.if{ed of these charges on March l, 1993. 

On ~ay 5, 1993, the aoard held a case resolution conference 

(CRC). As a result: of =ne CRC's recommendations and che 

negotiations entered into bet•,;een the Office of the Attorney 

General and the Respondent, the Respondent agreed to enter into the 

following Consent Order according to the terms set forth below. 

FINDINGS OF FACT 

1. At all times relevant to these~charges, the Respondent 

was and is licensed to practice medicine in the State of Maryland. 

He was ini~ally licensed in Maryland on December 18, 1980. 
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2. On the basis of a complaint filed with and an 

'1 investigation by the Maryland Commission on Medical Discipline,l 

now known ·as the Board of Physician Quality Assurance, (herein-

after referred to as the "Board"), the Board issued a charge letter 

on or about ?ebruary 17, 1987 alleging three violations of the Act, 

H.O. §l4-404(a)(4), (10), and (17). 2 

J. As a resolution to the charges referred to in paragraph 

no. 2 above, the Respondent and the Board entered into a 

Dis[)osition Agreement (the "Agreement") and Consent.Order by which 

the Respondent agreed to certain restrictions, cease and desist 

[)rovi$ions, practice limitacions. 

4. In Part III of the Consent Order, page 6, a provision for 

ongoing peer review of the-Respondent's medical practice was set 

for~h. ?ursuant to this provision, the ?eer Review Committee (PRC) 

of the Medical and Chirurgical Faculty of the Stace of Maryland 

(Med-Chi) conducted praccice reviews of the Respondent's medical 

practice. 

'The 1988 General ~ssembly, by Senate aill No. 508 and House 
Bill No. 855, merged the functions of the former Commission on 
Nedical Discipline and the former Board of Medical Examiners into 
the new Board of Physician Quality Assurance. 

2The above-referenced statute was codified as MD. HEALTH ace·. 
CODE ANN. §14-504(4), (ll), and (18), •,.;ith substantive language 
unchanged, for the period which formed the basis of the allegations 
against the Respondent, as referred to in paragraph no. 2 above. 
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5. On or about september 26, 1990, after conducti'ng a 

practice review and interviewing the Respondent, the PRC reported 

to the Board its conclusion that the Respondent was committing 

certain violations, including overutilization of lab tests. The 

PRC members further concluded that various procedures/treatments 

used by the Respondent were outside the standard of care. 

6. On or about September 4, 1991, after conducting another 

practice review, consisting of a review of twenty-four (24) patient 

records, the PRC reported to the Board that it found deficiencies 

pertaining to patients, 3 all as set forth below. 

A. Indican tests performed on fol!owincr catients: 

l. ?atient D 

2. Patient I 

3 ?a.c.:..ent ..; 

4 Patient Y! 

5 Pat.:.ent N 

6 ?at.:.ent:. 0 

7 ?atient Q 

8 Patient s 

9 Patient u 

None of the aforementioned patients required evaluation for 

intestinal integrity regarding absorpcion, protein, catabolism, 

high protein diets, increased bacterial growth in the G.I. tract, 

~~ bacterial decomposition of tissue protein and purulent exudates as 

-~ 

3To ensure confidentiality, ·patient names are not used in this 
document. 
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in gang~ene, empyemas, o~ pulmonary suppuration. It is below the 

standard of care in violation of H.O. §l4-404(a)(22) to utilize 

tests which are not medically indicated. 

oatients: 

B. Thvroid testing and treatment for the following 

l. Patient A - thyroid medication treatment 
wifh (Cytomel)• thyroid test (T-4) 5 

performed for monitoring. 

2. Patient C - the records revealed 
no documentation to suppo~t 
diagnosis of "hy[;Jothyroidism; 
thyroid medication started despite 
normal thyroid function tests. 

3. Patient c - thyroid medication 
(Cytomel} started despite normal 
thy~o~d function test. 

4. Patient B- ~hyroid medication started 
des.pice the absence of any 
thyroid ~estir:.g. 

5. Patient I -treatment for hy?othyroidism 
started· despite normal or borderline 
elevaced thyroid cest. 

5. ?atien~ J- thyroid medication started 
des9i~e normal ~y~oid ~unc~~on test. 

7. Patient L- hypothyroidism diagnosed 
and thyroid medication (Cytomel) 
started despite normal thyroid tests. 

8. Patient M- hypothyroidism diagnosed 
and thyroid medication (Cytomel} 
started despite normal thyroid test 
(T-4). 

•cytomel is thyroid 
replacement. hormone. 

medication; a synthetic thyroid 

5T4 ia-a medical diagnostic test which measures the level of 
thyroid hormone. 
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9. Patient N - thyroid medication started 
despite normal thyroid tests. 

10, Patient P - thyroid medication started 
with no medical indications. 

11. Patient Q- thyroid medication started 
despite normal thyroid tests (T-4). 

12. PatientS - hypothyroidism diagnosed 
and thyroid medication (Cytomel) 
started despite normal thyroid tests. 

13. Patient X- thyroid medication (Cytomel) 
started despite normal thyroid tests. 

The Respondent breached the standard of care in violation of 

§1;-4Q4(a)(22) when he instituted regimens of thyroid 

medication or diagnosed hypothyroidism when thyroid tests 'n'ere 

normal. Furchermore, the Respondent's "use of Cytomel [the thyroid 

medication] for trea~ment of thyroid disorders is monitored by use 

of ·~-4 levels, r.-.1hich [t...:se] is not r:he standard of care as ('r-4] 

levels may be greatly ::-educed while on [Cytomel] t:1erapy." 

nat:.en1:s: 

c. Cortisol tests and steroid treatment for followina 

1. Patient: .:l, 

2. Patient B 

3. Patient D 

4. ?atienc F 

s. Patient H 

6. Patient J 

T. Patient K 

-

-

-
-

-

-

6· 

no medical indication for test; 
ordered as often as every three 
(3) months. 

no medical indication for test. 

no medical indication for test. 

no medical indication for test; 
yet daily hydrocortisone 
(steroids) started. 

no medical indication for test. 

no medical indication. fo:c test. 

no medical indicat.i.on fo:c test; 
yet hydrocortisone started. 
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8. Patient M - no medical indication for test. 

9. Patient N - no medical indication for test; 
yet hydrocortisone started. 

10. Patient p - no medical indication for test. 

11. Patient R - no medical indication for test. 

12. Patient s - no medical indication for 
test. 

13. Patient X - no medical indication for test. 

It is below the standard of care in violation of H.O. §14-

404(a)(22) to order tescs or begin hormonal drug regimen with no 

~edica1 indication. 

D. Testosterone theraov for following oatients: 

l. Pat{en't D -- a: blood test was done on 
July l, 1988 and testosterone was 
aamLnis~ered o~ t~e same date. Even 
~hough the ~es~ fo= ~estosterone was 
~ormal, the patienc received injections 
of cestosterone at regular intervals. 

2. Patienc Q- Testosterone treatment with 
no medical indication. 

~. ?a~ient U- ~estoste~one treat~en~ ~ith 

no medical indication. 

The Respondent violated H.O. §l4-404(a) (22) by failing to meet 

the standard of care by instituting hormonal treatment regimens 

without medical indication. 

E. Follicle Stimulating ~ormone (FSH) test 

following oatients: 

1. Patient K -

2. Patient P -

7 

no medical indication. 

no medical indication; also 
treated with copper sulfate 
injection. 
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3. Patient Q - no medical indication. 

The standard of care is breached in violation of H.O. §14-

404(a) (22) when tests are ordered or any treatment initiated 

without documentation of medical indication. 

? Stress tests for following: oatients: 

l. Patient D 

2. Patient Q 

3. Patient I 

~. Pa;:ient ., 
::... 

5. Patien"C. L 

6. Patient 0 

7. Patie-nt· p -

8. ?atienc ~·l 

These ~ests ~e~e ~Cministered ~o t~e aforementioned patients (_ 

·,...i::.hout medical indication and, excef?;: for 9atiem:s D and Q., 

without indication as to the type (ACTH vs. cardiac) of stress ~es~ 

i:1 violation of H.Q. §~~-.J,04(a)(22) as bel.ow ;:he s;:anc!.a::d. of care 

for utilization of tests withou;: medical indication. 

G. Other tes;:s, ~rocedures and medications: 

The Res8ondent also utilized other tests, procedures and 

medications including, but not limited to: intramuscular estrogen 

given with oral estrogen (Patient 'li); megavitamins beyond the 

accepted and recommended dosages (Patients D, ~~ and Q); 

intravenous (IV) colchicine. administered without reason (Patients 

F and K)'; copper sulfate injection without reason (Patient 0) i 

hyperlipidemia diagnosed despite normal lipid levels,· folic acid 
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started without explanation (Patient K). It is a breach of the 

standard of c.are, (H.O. §14-404(a)(22)), to utilize or start any 

treatment or medication without medical indication, or if contrary 

to recommended dosages or laboratory results. 

H. Medical Records: 

The Respondent's penmanship is poor and his records are 

difficult to read. There is no evidence in the records of 

diagnostic evaluation plans and/or therapy schedules, or 

communication of laboratory test results to patients. The records 

are incomplete, the types of tests, medications are not clearly 

documen~ed; medical indications for ordering diagnostic tests are 

absent or not documented. It is a breach of the standard of care 

and a violation of H.O. §14-404(a) (22) to fail to maintain 

complec:e, accura-ce, and legible medical records •...rhich include 

c~mplaints, his~orical, physical, laboratory daca, diagnosis, 

~~ea~ment plan, clea; reasons for ordering diagnos~ic tests and 

prescribing medications. 

, . The ~espondent disputes some of the conclusions drawn by 

the peer reviewers in the foregoing Findings of Fact buc ~ill not 

contest them because the documentation for the tests and 

conclusions drawn therefrom were not self-evident from the office 

records. 
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CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 

Based on the foregoing Findings of Fact, the Board concludes, ( 

as a matter of law that the Respondent failed to meet appropriate 

standards as determined by appropriate peer review for the delivery 

of quality medical and surgical care performed in an outpatient 

surgical facility, effie~, hospital, or any other location in this 

State in violation of MD. HEALTH OCC. CODE ANN. §14-404(a)(22) 

(1991 Repl. Vol.). 

The Soard, pursuant to its authority under MD. HEALTH occ. 

CODE ANN. §14-406, finds -chat it Hill noc proceed Hith charges 

pu.::-s4ant to a violation of the Disposition i\g.::-eement/Consent:. Order. 

ORDER 

Based upon the foregoing ?indings of ?act:.s and Conclusions of 
I 

Law, it is this__!_!?____ day of h-.--~ 1993, by the State 

Soard of Physician Quality Assurance: 

ORDERED -chat:. Respondent's LICENSE TO PRACTICE :-!EDICINE in the 

State of Maryland be and it is hereby SUSPENDED for a period of 

THREE YEARS; and it is further 

ORDERED that the suspension of Respondent's license to 

practice medicine in the State of Maryland be and it is hereby 

STAYED; and it is further 

ORDERED that Respondent:. be and he is hereby placed on 

PROBATION f·or a period of THREE YEARS from the effective date of 
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this Consent Order, that day being the date the Board executes this 

Consent Order) and it is further 

ORDERED that Respondent is subject to the following terms and 

conditions of probation for a period of three (3) years from the 

date of this Consent Order: 

1. The Respondent shall not perform, order, prescribe or 

utilize the following tests, treatments, procedures or protocols 

for or to any patients at any time: 

a. Indican tests; 

b. Hair and diet analyses; 

c. ~eidelberg capsule tests 

d. Mauve urine factor; 

e. Xanthine oxidase analysis (XOA) 

2. The Respondent shall not prescribe, order, utilize or 

othel:"""~·ise make available Laetrile (Amygdalin) for or to any 

pat:ient:s at any time. 

3. The Respondent and all other persons employed by him and 

subjec~ to his professional direction or con~=ol shall refrain f~om 

prescribing, administering, utilizing or otherwise engaging in the 

use of chelation therapy or treatments with respect to his practice 

of medicine in MarJland. The Respondent shall be permitted to 

petition the 3oard for a modification of this prohibitive aspect of 

the Consent Order and to seek authorization from the Board to 

resume use of chelation practices based upon new scientific 

evidence which may become available. The evaluation of the 
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scientific evidence and the approval of any resumption of chelation 

practices is within the sole discretion of the Board. ( 
4. The Respondent shall not utilize, prescribe, institute or 

administer folic acid, orally or through any vehicle, on, to or for 

any female patients for the treatment of abnormal pap smears 

(including Classes 2 and 3 and/or abnormal classifications under 

the Bethesda System of Reporting). 

a. The Respondent shall not utilize, prescribe, 

institute or administer folic acid, orally or through any vehicle, 

on, to, or for any female patients for the treatment of cervicitis 

without also referring such patien~ for gynecological treatment for 

cervicitis. 

5. a. ':'he Respondent shall not perform or order any 

diagnostic tests of any ~ind t~at aia net ~edically indicated. The 

~espondent shall document in the patient's rec.ord .the medical 

indication for any and all diagnostic tests. If the patient:. 

=efuses any such tests, then Respondent:. shall document in the 

patient's record said refusal. 

b. The ~espondent shall not ucilize, prescribe or 

institute any regimens of medication, or utilize, prescribe, 

administer or institute any drug treatment:. or therapy, if contrary 

'to laboratory results and/or •llithout medical indication. 

c. The Respondent shall not utilize, prescribe or 

institute any regimens of medication, or utilize, prescribe, 

administer or institute· any drug treatment or therapy, wi.thout 

documentatLon in the patient's record of medical indi.cation • 

. ,\ 
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6. With respect to paragraph nos. Sa., b., and c. above, t6 

the extent ·that Respondent employs "alternative medicine· 

techniques," either in terms of the manner in which he diagnoses an 

ailment, or in terms of the manner in which he chooses to treat an 

ailment which he has diagnosed, and to the extent that Respondent 

utilizes standard testing_ techniques, but interprets them 

differently than what might be deemed "traditional," Respondent 

shall provide complete disclosure to each and every patient as to 

the nature and [JUr[Jose of the treatment and/or testing, and/or 

interpretation of testing, and as to the Respondent's de~ermination 

to employ continued testing upon patients whose results are normal 

by traditional standards. 

7. The "complete d-isclosure". to Respondent's patients of his 

~on-traditional methods of treatment referred to in this Consent 

Order, as specified in paragraph no. 6 above, shall be in a written 

format and shall be submitted by the Respondent to the 3oard fbr 

the 3oard's approval prior to execution of this document and shall 

be as :"ollcws: 

a. The complete disclosure to Respondent's patiencs 

shall be a ·.-~ritten form -~·hich shall be entitled "'Patient 

Disclosure," and shall be applicable to those patients described in 

paragraph 7b. below. 

b. For patient.s that Respondent employs "alternative 

medicine techniques," either in terms of diagnosing or treating an 

ailment, and/or utilizing standard testing techniques, but 

interpreting them differently than what might be deemed 
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"traditional," the Respondent shall submit a Patient Disclosure to 

!L 
:~ 

each and every such patient, from the effective date of this 

~· 
i 

Consent Order. Each and every such patient, or, in the event of a 

.~ 
r minor or incompetent, the legal guardian, shall sign the "Patient 

•j 
Disclosure" form, and be given a copy. The Patient Disclosure form 

shall be documented in, made a part of, and filed in the patient's 

office record. 

c. For each such ailment or condition as described in 

7b. above, the "Patient Disclosure" shall contain the following 

information: 
1~1 

i 
l 

(1) Documentation of traditional methods of 

treatment and/or medical illanagement, including regimens of 
,, 
a 
' 

medication, drug trea~ment or therapy, and diagnostic tests; and 

(2) Complece disclosure of ~he ?.espondenc's 

?reposed treatment: plan uci!izing al~erna~ive medicine (non-

traditional) techniques, including: 

; (a) Disclosure of ?.espondent' s use/repeated 

use of standard t:.est.ing techni.ques and/or diagnostic t.escs· ·,;hen 

such tests yield normal results/values by traditional standards; 

and 

(b) Disclosure of Respondent's use of 

medication regimens and/or drug treatment or therapy for conditions 

or ailments for which standard testing techniques and/or diagnostic 

tests yield normal results/values by traditional standards; and 

c 



(3) List of the risks associated with failing to 

follow the traditional methods of treatment as compared to adhering 

to the proposed alternative medicine (non-traditional) techniques. 

8. The Respondent shall maintain complete and legible 

patient records, including in his charts a record of diagnostic 

evaluation plans and/or therapy schedules, communication of 

laboratory results to ~atients, types of tests, medications, and 

medical indications for ordering diagnostic tests. The Respondent 

shall retain and use the services of a medical records transcriber 

or transcription service for records transcription and shall submit 

proo(_of the retention to the Board in writing on or before the 

effective date of this Consent Order. The ~ritten proof shall be 

in the form of an Affidavit signed by the ·Respondent and shall 

consisc of the ncme, address and telephone number of che 

transcriber or transcription service. 

9. The ~espondent shall be subject to periodic peer reviews 

during the 9eriod of probation as ordered by the Board, shall 

cooperate in order ~o !acilitate peer review, and shal! participa~e 

in peer review where and when requested. The first peer review 

shall commence six ( 6) mont:hs after the effective date of this 

Consent Order. Thereafter, the Respondent shall be subject to 

additional peer review on an annual basis. The Respondent will 

receive a copy of each peer review report. Pursuant to and in 

furtherance of this Consent Order, the periodic peer reviews of 

Respondent's practice shall not encompass any patient's records or 

materials pertaining to the treatment and care of patients prior to 
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the effective date of this Order. such reviews shall only 

encompass t:::-eatment and care of patients seen by Respondent (' 

subsequent to the effective. date of this Order, that being the date 

the Board executes the Order. However, nothing in this Consent 

Order shall be construed or interpreted as prohibiting or 

precluding the Board from investigating, reviewing, or charging 

Respondent, or otherwise proceeding against Respondent, for acts 

prior to the execution date of this Consent Order constituting 

violations of the Medical Practice Ac~. 

a. The Board through the ~edical and Chirurgical 

Faculty of Maryland ( "Med-Chi") Peer Revie•,.; :•!anagement Corru-nittee 

has complete and sole discretion to select the peer review 

committee and peer revie•,.;ers. 

b. I!, after conduc~ing ap9=opr~ace peer review of any 

kind, the peer r:-evier...; commi-c::ee reoorts to the Board that ,, 

Responden~ is not practicing within the standard of care, .and if 

the peer review determination is approved and adopted by the Board, 

•...thich has sole C:.i.sc.::-ecion in ~:-~e :na!:.:.e=, ::hen this breach of 

standard of care shall be deemed a violation of probation under the 

terms of this Consent Order. 

l 0. The Respondent shall practice competently. The 

Respondent shall practice within the standard of care as determined 

by appropriate peer review to be conducted as set for~h in 

paragraph no. 9 above. If the Respondent is found to be practicing 

below the standard of care with respect to treatment rendered to 

his patien:t.s after the· effective date- of this Consent Order as: 

.. 
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determined by the Board through appropriate peer revie.w, then he is 

deemed to have· breached and violated the terms of his probation and 

this Consent Order. 

AND BE IT FURTHER ORDERED that if the Respondent violates any 

of the terms of his probation as set forth in this Consent Order, 

including a finding by the Board that the Respondent is not 

prac~icing medicine within the standard of care which breach of 

standard of care is deemed a violation of probation and this 

Consent Order as specified in paragraph no. 10 above, then the 

3oard, after determina~ion of violation and notice and a hearing, 

shall,.lift the stay of suspension and ~einstate the t~ree (3) year 

suspension and/or impose any other disciplinary sanctions it deems 

appropriate, said violat1on of probation being proved by a 

9re~onderance of evidence; and be it further 

ORDERED tha~ if the 3oard has probable cause ~o believe that 

the Respondent presents a danger to the public health, safety or 

·,.telfare, the 3oard, WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE AND AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A 

E:O:i\RING, :-JAY V."'C."-TE T:tE S'I'AY OF SUS?ENS !ON AND REINSTATE THE 

SUSPENSION, and/or impose any ocher disciplinary sanctions it deems 

appropriate, provided that the Respondent is given notice of the 

Board's action and an opportunity for a hearing within thirty (30) 

days after requesting same in accordance .,.;ith State Government 

Article, of the Annotated Code of Maryland, Section 10-405; and be 

it further 

ORDERED that three (3) years after the effective date of this 

Consent Ord-er, the Respondent may submit a petition for termination 
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of probation and reinstatement of his license without any 

conditions or restrictions to the Board; and be it further 

ORDERED that the Respondent shall be responsible for all costs 

incurred under this Consent Order such as the copying of office 

records in the peer review process; and be it further 

ORDERED that this ·Consent Order is considered a public 

document pursuant to ~m. STATE GOV'T CODE ANN. §10-611 et ~· 

( 199 3 Repl. Vol.). 

Date 

18 
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. CONSENT 

I, PAUL v. BEALS, M.D., acknowledge that I am represented by 

legal counsel, and I have had an opportunity to consult with 

counsel before entering into and signing this document. By this 

consent, and in order to resolve this case, I agree to accept the 

Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law, and accept and submit to the 

foregoing Consent Order, consisting of twenty (20) pages. 

I acknowledge the validity of this Consent Order as if entered 

after the conclusion of a formal evidentiary hearing in which I 

would have had the right to counsel, to confront witnesses, to give 

testLrnony, to call :.fitnesses on my own behalf, and to all other 

substantive and procedural protections provided by the laws of the 

State of Maryland. 

I acknowledge the legal authority and the jurisdiction of the 

3oard to initiate :hese proceedings and to issue and enforce this 

Consen;: Order. 

I also affirm that I am '"'aiving cny right to appeal any adverse 

ruling of the 3oard that might. have follmo~ed :my such hearing. 

I sign this Consent Order, after having read and reviewed it 

and after having had an opportunity to consult with counsel, 

voluntarily and without reservation, and with full understanding 

and comprehension of the language, meaning, and terms of this 

Consent 

Date { L.· 
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Read and approved: 

i_D}te 
7 

STATE OF 

CITY/COUNTY OF 
a 

Bust- ··M. Kahn, Esquire 
Attorney for Respondent 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this c:lC day of a, 1.t2s~ 
_/ l) 

1993, before me, a )!otary ?ublic of the State and City/County 
~~':! 
• afores~id, personally appeared Paul v. Beals, M.D. and made oath in 

due form of law that the f~r:going Consenc Order was his voluntary 

act and deed. 

AS 'tiiTNESS my hand and notarial seal. 

Nota~/ Public --

:1y Commission expires: 

'::lea.ls.tl•Lord. 
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PAUL V. B.EAw, fYl.lJ. 

9101 Cherry Lane, Suite 205 
Laurel, Maryland 20108 

(301) ~90-9911 

ADRENAL FUNCTION PATIENT DISCLOSURE FORM 

The purpose_ of this form is to [nform Dr. Beals' patieats regard[ng his mc<:lieal theories 211d methods of 
diagnosis and treatment for his patients [n whom he has diagnosed low adreaal function .. 

Dr. Beals believes that some patients with some or :ill of the follow[ng s}'tliptoros and/or diseases may 
be sufferi.ng from mild to moderate adrenal tnsufficiency (low adrenal funccioa): allergies; lethargy, arthritis; 
poor starn.ina; poor stress tolerwce; vitiligo; low blood pressure; orthostatic hypotension; mcreased 
pig-mentation; cold intolerance and dizziness.- Dr. Beals believes that patients with the symptoms noted above 
may [n fact be sufferi.ng from low adrenal function, despite the face that their blood tests for adrenal function 
may be in the low normal or borderline range. 

Tne adrenal gland is coCISidered to be the anti-stress gland and is also involved in ra..sistmg 
[nf!a=tion, arthritis and allergies [n the body. It is part of the body's i=une system and is also mvolved in 
~e body's :abirity to repair Lt.seif. 

Hydrocortisone is a ~arural adrenal ho=oae. When takea orally [n low doses (lOmg. to 20mg. a day), 
Dr. B~Is bdieves it to be 2. sa{c rep[aceroenc dose wh.ich is C:sigTied to lmprove a patleot's symptoms a.s set 

{or.-..h 2.&ova. Dr. Beals believes that when given. in such low doses, it ts a safe r.eplacerr.enr Gose wltbou~ 

signiiic=cly suppressl:!g the body's adrenal gland or the gland's ability to produce aatural hydrocortisone. 

It is important to \l.Uderstand that Dr. Beals~ theories and treatments with reg"d to low adreaal 
function, may be considered to be ::o:Hraditional medic me or "alternative medictne". Most traditional or 
oocventioaal physicia::s would rely a!rr:osc eacire!y on the blood t!SC results ia order to diagnose low adreaal 
:1ln.cttoa. :'rz.C:~~~o=:.::.t or coa.ve:Hioa.ai physici2.(t..S would probably consider adr:a~ function as measured 
by blood. tes~ result.5 i..:l ~e low a.o~l or bord~:Iine range ~o be oo~ md r.herefore, :.hey would not 

reca.G.l.X.end any :-ep(aceoe::J.t ther2.py, si.nce such a patient would oat~ (?y defuUtioa, have Addisoc.'s Disease, 

which is a more serious an~ obvious ic:lpairmecc of the ability of d::.e 2.cirenal gland to fu.cc:ian and to produce 

hydrocortisone r:.acur.d(y. 

i-!:ycirccortiscne take:l orally o:uy [n sot:1e msu.n.ces cause paci~nts sto=cb. pam or burning (if taken on 
J. e::::;Jry s~om.acb.) and :c ::uy c2use f:uid r~:e::tdoa wbich is USLWly •..vors.e duriag hoc, humid weae.b.er. 
Hyci~ocortisoc.e O.as also Oee:1 k.no·.·vn to czuse ulcers, .j{abetes, Jsce.o~orcsis a.ad vascular dis.e.l.Se. 

Dr. Beals proposes to treat this low adrenal function generally for a period of si~ to twenty-four months 
duriflg whicb. time the pacien' shou!d code: im~rovement of the medical problem noted .above. 

---------------=....,.,~~ 



·-- .. _ .. , ·-·----- ~·-- ···-

It should be und,erstood that once placed on this med<catioCl, Dr. Beals must moc.itor the patie!J.t's 
adrenal furlccion and hormone levels periodically (two to three times a year) with. additional laboratory tests in 
order to insure that the proper dosages of the medication are being given a.nd absorbed by the body, and also in 
order to insure that the body's own natural ability to ma.'<e and secrete th.e adrenal hormone is not suppressed. 

I, ------------·by signing this document, 
?R!NTNAME 

acknowledge that r have read this document, r have had au 
O!JpOrtua.icy to ask any .quescions which r have regardi.ag Dr. 
Beals' proposed treatment, aod th.at I voluntarily agree to 
undergo this thera?Y· I understand that I am entitled to a copy 
of this docurnea.t. 

'Nicness Patient's Signarure 

Dace: ______ _ 



9101 Cherry Lane, Suite 205 .:.:;: _,_ 
Laurel, :Maryland 20708 · 

(301) 49~9911 

. CANCER TREATMENT PATIENT DISCLOSURE FORM 

The purpose of this document is to inform Dr. Beals' patieo.ts regatding his moclics.J. theories and 

methods of tree.tment for his patients who have been. diagnosed. as having some form of cancer. Once a. patient 

has been diagnosed as having cancer, it is important to follow up with. specialists in =r- treatment. It may 

also be beneficial for the patient to participa.te in a health program which may eo.hance the body's ability to fight 

the cancer and help the tradit[oruJ canc..o.r tr->..atments to work effectively. The risk to the patient of not having 

the conventional cancer treatments prescribed by the cancer specialists is the possibility of death. 

Dr. Beals believes that conventional =cer theraptes can be enhanced by use of nutritional and 

metabolic support in. the form of dietary suggestions, food concentrates, nutritional supplements, vitamin. and 

mineral therapy (both by mouth and injection), herbal therapies, supplements for immll!le support, as well as 

some medications (non~hernotherapy) which. have been sh.o.,;,n i:o be helpful in. tr-..ating some cancer patients. 

Tnese medications lo.clurle, but a.re not limited to:· Lauo:cin: New E:!gland Journal of Mediclo.e, 

February 1982, page 484; Cull.!IlSdin ·Journal of the American Medical Association, 1981, Volume 245, page 

831; Lupron (LIIRH analog drug), The Lancet, July 19, 1986; Nolvadex (T=orifen); Nizoral; Pont, 

"KewccM.Wle (Nizoral) Therapy for Advanced Prostate Un.cer," L!.acet, August 25, 1984, page 433; Lithi=t: 
:-lew England Journal of Medicine, 1980, Volme 302, page 257; DMSO: DMSO Hmdbook by Bruce 

Halst=:i, ].LD., Golden Quill Pub., Colton, California; Hyciruille Sulfac.e, Sync= Cancer Inscirute, Gold, 

Syncuse, New York; Parlodel (Bromocriptlo.e), To.e Lauc~c. July 19, 1986, page 154. 

It is importa.clt to understand tha~ DF. Beals'. th.eodes and treatments with. rega.rd to cancer therapy may 

be considered to be non-traditional rnediclo.e or 'altern.acive mediclo.e.' Tradttional or conventional physicia.ns 

would. ~at elec~ to provide nutri(ion.al or met..abolic support as is oudi!:J..ed in this document. 

Dr. 3eais will rec.om=ad cerum medi~tions or d.:ugs wb.en indicated as well as other modalities. 

3[o-f=ibacl:: =icing and detorific:uion t<c!miqu<.S may also be used along with B.C.G. (Bacillus Calmecte

Guerin), S.?.L. (Staphage Lysau:), :md M.R.V .. (rni;;ed respi.r:atory vacc<ne) Lc. order to srimulate the body's 

immune respoases. 

Dr. Beals can !113.ke co specific claims for the cure, treaemeat or :cmdioration of cancer or other 

d..ise.s.s.::s by the use of :::nurition or the other mod.alities me:r.~ioc.ed in this dcc..unent. 

Dr. Beals' proposed tre.ument lo.clurles substances belo.g lo.ject.ed or tlken orally, including vitamins. 

The side effects from sucb. treatment include anapb.ylactic r=tiott which. may be. iaW. or life-cb.re:>c.enlo.g. The 

side effects from the nutritional and me<abolic support therapy proposed by-·Dr. Beals include nausea, stotnacb. 

palo., diarrhea, headache, and occasional dizziness. Side effects of detaxific.srion include fatigue, :.eadaches, 

nausea, diarrhea and insomnia. 

Dr. Beals is not a specialist in. the tr~trnent of =cer and has little or ·no ~t experience with the 

t::'lditional or canvention.._t cancer therapy madalities such. as chemoth.erapy, radiatioa.lh.erapy or surgery. 

Accordingly, Dr. Beals cannot a.nd will not advise his patients as to the relative benefits or risl::s of sucb. 

conv=tional treatments. For this r=scn, all patients with cancer ore urged if they have I!Ot a.L:e&dy done so, to 

see\:: consultations with appropriate cancer speclali.sts, such. as surgeons, radioch.erapists and oncologists in order 

to obtain information aboUL the corrventiorlal =cer therapies wbich. might be applicable to eacb. palient's case. 

All patients with. cauc..-r sh.ould.seek information. from such. pb.ysicims regarding the followlo.g 

questions: 



(1) What 'cin<is of treatment may reasonably be expeo::ted to benefit each patient's condition? 

(2) What are the patie11t' s chances of survival (over wiW period of time) if the patient undergoes sucb. 
CO<lventiollal treatme11ts as opposed to if the patie11t does <lOt have such trestments? 

(3) What c.:m the patie11t expect in ~= of quality of life if the patiet~t has the traditional cancer 
therapy (i.e. wh.at are the side effects during and after treatme11t)? 

(4) To what ext.eut will the patie::tt experie::tce damage to their immune defense system from any 
proposed conveutiotl21 treatment wb.ich. may then impair the patient's body from figh.ci.ng the cancer? 

(5) Does the conventional cancer specialist have any objection to the patient undergoing Dr. :Se:t!s' 
proposed treatment at the same time as they are receiving conveatioasl therapy? 

Dr. Ee.l.!s' prop<lsed treaanem program requires· evaluating the patient with routine lab work: which. may 
~required every 3-6 months to monitor the patient's response to therapy. 

Dr. Ee.l.!s believes r.tuc some patients cay require ther:t?Y for several years. 

I, ------------·by signing this documeat, 
?RJNT :-< A.\ffi 

acknowledge th3.t I have read this document, I have h.zd an 
opporrunity to ask: any questions wb.ich I have rega..-cl.ing Dr. 
:Seals' pro.posed treatment, and that I voluntarily agree to 
unc:rgo this therapy. I unde:staad that I am ec.titled to a copy 
o{ this doct.!.Cl~!l~ 

Wim= 

Date: ________________ _ 

( 



._ 
PAUL. V. BEAIS, M.D. 

·- 9101 Cherry Lane, Suite 205 
Laurel, Maryland 20708 

001) 490-9911 

CANDIDA TREATMENT PATIEN"T DISCLOSURE FORJ\"f 

The purpose of tb.is document is to inform Dr. Beals' patients regarding .b.is medical theories and 
methods of diagnosis and treatment for his patients in. whom he has diagnosed a 'candida syndrome'. 

Candida is a yeast organism that is well known. Physicians co=only diagnose caudida infectioo.s oa 
the skin and in the vagi.n.a. 

Dr. Beals, however, believes that the 'candida syndrome' is less well understood and the coacept is not 
accepted by many couvencioaal or traditional physicians. It is imporu.nt to understand that Dr. Bezls' theories 
and treatmems with regard to • candida syndrome' r:ns.y be considered to be non-traditioa.al medicine or 
'altero2.tive medicine.' . Many traditional or conventional physicians would deny that there is such. a syndrome, 
or that it can cause symf)tarns, or that it requires any specific treatment. 

Dr. 3ea1s believes t!:.ac ~he candida. syndrome is due co the retease of to;r;.ic produc'ts from th~ ~dld2. 
organisms known as mycotoxins. He believes that these toxins c.ause many symptoms, many of which are 
allergic. in~esd.nal. or • emocional· i.n o.arure. rn.ese syrnpcoos ir.ctude: fatig'lJe; food and respiratory allergies; 
d.iges:ive problems; :ecurre::H vaginitis; chemical sensitivides; ::nood changes and skia. problern:s. 

Dr. Beals' treatment for this syndrome geaeraily coasists of restricted low-<:arbohydrate diet, nutriciocal 
SU!J!J(emeacs, vitami.o.s and minerals (o.raU.y or intrayeaous!y), yeasc-iree diet, in combinatioo. with the drug 
Nysmin. or other Ol:tifungal medicatioas. Nyscacin is a aoa-toxic, :mti-cindicia drug that is in. wide use today. 
Th~ .risks of creatrnent wic.h Nystzcin include prima.rily nausea or s.tomach pai.n. 

According to Dr. 3ea!s, ~e !eagth of t:-eacmeac with Nystati.:t or oth~r antifungal medicatioc.s eoes vs.-:y 
md trea~rne:::H -:::n:a..y oc:::!.Sioa2.Uy be prolonged, in some cases Iasclc.g far yea."rs. 

As stated, the 'candida syndrome' is basically a new ccucepc and accordingly, many more tradicioaal 
or conventioaa! physicians do ace believe that it e1>ists, and do not attempt to treat it. Several books nave 
rece::nly beea written discussing this disorder ir:clude The Yeast Connectioa by William Crook, M.D. [t sb.ould 
Oe t..:=Cerstood tbac t..:.is syndrome and its trea,me~t are relatively t!ew wd t!le:-efore is coastdered 
· inves(igatioaal. · Tne tre:atmenc by Dr. Beals is noc presected 2.S a · :ciracle <::'.!re · and it should be und~:-stood 
that the treac:neat does nee he!!J all patients and thus success c=ot be guaro-.ateed. 

I, ------------' by s{guing this document, 
PR.WT NAME 

ackaowledge that I have read this document, I have had an 
opp<Jrrun.ity to ask any questi<Jns which l b..ave regarding Dr. 
Beals' proposed treatment, and that I voluntarily agree to 
undergo this therapy. I understand that I am entitled to a copy 
of this document. 

Witness Patient's Sig:na.cure-

Date: ________ _ 



PAUL V. ImAL-S, M.D. 
9101 Cherry Lane, Suite 205. ·:c.::'~---- ·· -··--······ 

Laurel, Maryland 20708 
(301) 490-9911 

Th~ purpose of this docur-Lcn{ is to inrOrm Dr. :Seals~ ~ndents regardlag his medical theorit"".s and 
rctclhods of diagnosis ~md trC3tment for hjs patients in whom he has diagnosed 2..s having CF'S. 

The concept of c;~s is not ?.c:epted by rr.t2.ny co'nve~tlooal or tradltiooal physicians; ho\vever, Dr. Bds 
bd~~vt:--s ~h?.t c::s is c>.u trnw .. une. ~.ysceru. dysfu!J.cttoa. It is impor12.nt to underst.and th.at Dr. Bc..als, lheories 2.nd 
treatn:cnts \Vith ~egard to CFS •rt'l.y bG consid~red to be nou-tr2..C.ttional medlci.:;.e or ~~k:-::12.tive me-dlci.n:;". 
,\{any tr;::.ciltton3.l or conventtond physlc~a_ns would Ceny L~at there is such a syndrome, or that it can c.ause 
syi:1ptoms, or tJ-:2.t ic nxp .. !ircs a.ny ~'>pcciflc cre2.trnent. 

Dr. n~ts believes tilat patiec.(S who have CFS ITL'lY e;'\perituce sympcoms daily or nuy h.ave periods of 
ilhe-~.s followed by :Jeriod~: of ;~mission. Oftencirn.cs, this i1lne.ss can be tr2.ced b.zck co a bout wic_h the flu or a. 
cc<>.::~ oi ~tlcnor~~_;_c:kosis. Eowev~:-, this cmnot be counted as a ?rerequ.i.sit.~ for con~racdng C:?S. :\{:my ~i.mcs 
p.:u::::!HS ~.3.ve 3. iifftc::.:lt ti;>.1:;; bc~r.g d~J..g:".osOC 2..r'.d go f::-om doctor (0 doctor for :-:10C'.c.hs, or cve:a y~~.rs. ~\1::o.:;y 

'o:?.V{: h:.:~;:: !:::.i:J::>kd hypndtondr~c.cs, :::~ro~;ic comphln~rs or ~!euroclc because 2..1l "sl?.r:dud~ !::-.borz.tory te.s::..s 
::::~lc::L::::kd :~::.c ~hey b.:.d "'-O ::.c·:'~?-~ ~<::~av.-11 i:lr.ess. 

- N:o.:tor.-:.d :.tte::J.tior. \..:.:~s bruugb.~ to r.C:t.ts illness {:1. 1985 wheo. :!....'1 O::SJide:::!.!c ty-pe:: oucbre.2.k occ·.:rred i..n 
~dl~t~ Vifhge, Nevad.1. It ::.a'S bc.:.::u s~ec.u(a~e..d c~~2.t the condltion is catL-c:.cd by a vtn:s~ bu~ cb.2.t r-.:m2.i.n.s 

uu~rovea. -n~-::: ~.:oo.C:Lciorr h?.S be~n ~e(e.rre:Q to~ by a number of na~es, but until it czn be C:ocurr.ente.d ?_'S to 
\'l[te(h~r cr :t'.::JC ~~cc:-e are : ~·-~ltl-;.11~·. c::..u".t.S, :he :::.:1r::.e h:!S -be..et:t chs.nged to Chronic F2tigue Syndrome. Tnis is 
·l~:-tf~ed ::y ~~~ '\Vorki'.'!g c~.s~ liefi.r_~tioo.' ;;ub!isr.~d i..rr ~:..~e ~-\:'.r1}iLQ..[.Jg(:;IT~J . .Y(edtc:;i;_~ in M2.:rc::, 1988. 

c::::icd ;;:.r;::--:~Hor:~.s L ...... ~2C~e::c.s \;.~c...1. C?S i:!:::lude: seve;:;: b~igue; .1..Z"::::r3tgi.?.; ::lya!gia; .:ecurre~c 
:~m.::::x~C.,_<ive oroph01.ryr:g!c:s; ;:tsyd::z~~c disorCers, i.e. d-=~:nes.sion, sle:::p disturbance, bck of conce:u . .:-2~ion, 
l:~ck of .:::-:::-:~or;, CGr!Fl!.sion; :-.::'...!r:Jlog!c ciisord~:-s. i.e. neurzlgi2.s, ;;enpheral m:::.!..ro9athy; re:::L.:~rer:.c 

I:n~1~hz.d~ao~·2.thy; zastrot:H~sti.~~·:l con_t~Jialo.ts; recur:eo.t ~ow-gr2de i·ever; c-..3.rdl:.c ::::Jmf.Jlain(S, i.e. arr~.yt~ull2.S, 
L..,_cr.ycardt:.=.s; :-::curre2c h::.:;;.C.."',c~.es; •·ec::.;r:-.o::n< skin en..:pc[ons 3.Lld t.ypQ(hyroidism. 

~:·:-~2-~~:::c::--.r CCJrtsi~~::; o[ ~- ~:·.:cn(:cr:z[ di:::~ry ?rcgr2.m :dong with vica.r6n 2.:rd m:'2er2.l Lh.e-:--2-!JY (oral :::.nd 
:.v,), .:<:e~-~SJr:::ssu~ (live:- e."'~ra::.::) lr:j:::c:ic:ts, 3.-S \:.:ell 2--.s wOeo. L:1C:t:::::(ed syr:;,p(cr:'2::::.: ~.-er:2py ~:-:-:~c.:ilng 

:1ruid~prt.s.....:;.:mts, :?.naigesics, .:-:tusde reb .. :t:.mts or mci-8rl1m:n2.COry (NS.A.1DSL :Uso some~~r.~e.s ~he 2.ntl-vir:d drug 
. .:\cydc1vir (Zovirax) is US(:.d. The nsk5 of oral Zovir-ax th~rapy a.r~ naus.e:a. vom.idng, he.ad.ac~es md r2...-sh. 
Soc-::::ti:c.~s v;:~c::::~~1::.-.s sue~ :o.s S.~1 .I .. (SL1.;Jttag:::s Lys2.ce) and ;.,.{.:Z.V. (mixed respl..12tacy vaccL.'l.e) are used to 
stimul2.t.::: tb.e lr!!~nun~ system. In .r::wre s~rious ca.ses, the:e has be.e!I s.orn.:! . .:,L:cces.s •.vit..'-1. i.v. g2mma. globt.:..lin 

~hcr:"PY (6 g...-2.m<; pc::r (r~lm~nc; 1-2 ti:-:tes 2. rr::.onth). Tbe risks of i.v. gamrn.,.1.. globulin tb.er:::py include 
he...1.d:r.ch:::.s. flu-like. symptu[us, f:,.cigr..t.-;, f~ver, :;.ausea and vor~Ud.ng. 

As s:~.ced, CFS i::; b~.sicaUy a :J.::?:W conce?t omd ac:cordlngly, rn.any wore tradidonal or conventionz..l 

_phystcl"'tUS do not Ueikve ci::.?..t ic ::;~islS, lnd do nac 2.tterr;pt to {;'e.lC i~. It shouid c~ underscood th2.t this 
syudrurae 2~r~d its tre..1.tr.ce::.t u~ ie!2.ti'ldy new md therefore is c::msLdered •tnve."itigacionaL • The creatmenc by 
Dr. E.k·:!..ls ls t'.Ot presente...-i as a fi:-:1irade cure• and it should be cnderstood. that the tre3tmenc does not hd9 aU 

indlvidtL1..ts and thu-s success c::.r-...:2ot be: gl!2.ranteed. 

c 



I, ______ ·_,by sigr..1.lng this docurnent, 

PRINT NAME 

acknowledge that I have read this document, I have had an 

opportunity to ask any questions which I have regarding Dr. 

Be2L' proposed treatment, and that I voluntarily agree to 

undecgo this tfterapy. I understand that I aru eutitied to a copy 

of ttLls documc::nt. 

Witness Patient's signaturt: 



PAULY. BEALS, M.D. 
9101 Cherry Lane, Suite 205 

Laurel, MacyL1.nd 20708 
(301) 490-9911 

11tc purpose of lh.is document is lo inform Dr. Beals' patients regarding his medie-u theories and 
tre:?.tment for S()mc of his patients with low back pain or other forms of chroriic joint or spinal/neck pain. 

Dr. B-=.:..qls beli~ve.s ~bu .&.Jme patients who h.ave chronic low back problerr.s due to herniated disk."! or

oth~r fonn"> of chronic joint or spirul/neck pa.it1 rn.ay benefic from L1.e lL~ of a drug called C..vlc~lici.ne. 

It is iraporta,.-:Lt to t:nde:stanci th?.t Dr. Beals' treat:ne::ll wiili C:llchic~nc for lo'W back pain, may be 
c.onsld~r't'.d to be. non-lr?_ciltional rnc::~ictne or • 2Jtcrn...1.tive m.e.dicic.e. • Most trarlitlolli'J o: con.ventiorr:U physkia.ns 

would 110t use. lhis dr ... ~g r~gim~r-.. fclr this condition. Such physici:!ns insu;.a.d •;riU attenwt to tre.st low b2..ek oain 

due to h~:rniated Ci;;;ks or rr'.us.ci~~ injurles in tt~e low back with physlc..cl therapy, !11..."1.rti9~ations, acu~;:wuct'..lre·, 
reiax;;.cion, diets, exercis.e, rnedi:::-ation and surgery. No one t..~er2.py approach is guarante-;:Xi t.o tx:. effective. 

Dr. He.:1ls' tr~'...:-tC.~r~~:tt appro2.ch \I.tit..l-t reSpeCt to low back :;:;a.ia a.r:d the u.<;..e of Colcbiclne is the result of 

'Nork ~one by ~yltch:-l.f.:i ~(. R3.:;k:, ~{.IJ. over :..;.._e pas~ tblrty ye2.rs. Dr. ~k ts physic:an who has t:-e2t.eci 6,GCD 
y:.Hlt.'rus oo.,·er 30 y~· .. :lrs, all 'Ni~.h s-pirL~.l d~s.ord:::>S, 1,500 of whom f&:i back surgery th3.t failed. }lis work: 

.o1.p;:e.·~~~:::d ia ""~e. Dez:emC..<r, I989 i, .... ~l:~ of t.':c::! :oumal of :--fe'-trologic:::L 2-nd OctSofJ""X£c Yfeciici.~e 2.:1d Surgery, 

Voiu::::._:f.', 10. }l.is ~uc..c-:-.s.':i rc>.te was appro:r.:irr:.1.tdy 92;---; ',.l,.rith Colch~c:~e tb.~rapy. :\L.ny of Dr. R::t.sk's patt~nlS 

:12-d ~;;~viously h.2d unsuc::"..:-..:-.sful :.pir:.::\l surg~r; or oilier spi.c.JJ prce-::.d.urcs. Colc2tci..nt h?-S bc-~n repor....e.C. to C.C 
effccttvc in rdi::wing ne.c:K, back and limb ~.?.·~n. ;;crmic:tng puier.~ tD rerum t.CJ their for..:1~r emp!oyment •.,.~,r1t3.oEt 

cou;piic.J.tion . .;;. 

Dr. }k.:ds beLi~w-:-..s ~b:1t Cok:1ic~ne works by reducing t{'.:: ~r1amrr...ation of c .. he s~1lnal nc:;-ve root..s and 

:::sf;.<; 1.;;. wdl JS by ~lir:;in::?..tmg d~posLcs or' r...?.C1Jr2.l body su0st2r.c~,') ·;..·htc::. ~u..lt fro~a i;:-i<2.c~ou a.::ci lr~c~e..1..Slng 

:::.-.~ ::.~:~2or-~:·i:tln prodec::1g IJ(:llrOr~.;;, ·y;iJi;.e at t..'te S3.:::::: tin:::.~ sh.:i~g ~::..e C.tsk :tsdf. 

lL1 S-::vere c~.s-=-"· Dr .. ~~:J.h ·~SGS CJlch;.c:::te in(raveo.ou..siy i..c1 .. lclally :l.CZ:arCi.ng t.o a specific proc.ocoL Or2l 

C,Jkht-:.:~n.e is c.cmtiaue:..d, sume~iules [:::Jr :ISJpro:::..trr!..1~~y t..h..re0- yc::J...rs ;;::c] t::e disk ::_e._q_ls. This tre3.cm=::I.t does not 

{<,d? 2.\l Fa(it~n~~ 2..nd suc:..:'....:::..s.sful ~r~..::LUT'.~:l.C is noc :?;1J .. 3..ra.nteed. 

Wlc::-...ic;__,_t~: h:>_-; ~i~:~~ or r.o side effec~ as r~~'DrBci in Dr. :L~}::'s ?ari~nlS wb.~o. given i:-.crave~ousiy. 

\Vf.t•:t l!s.e .. ci.. i:-1 L-1~ low Ccsc regim~:.1 .,.~,:Q.tc~ Dr. ::~::-2-ls ?r;::...V-r~":Je.">, :.::..::: ::::2...i::. ·:-o:::-'~;:JLic.:lc~cc. ~•orr1 CJlc:-.~cir.e is a.::-. 

C"-.:.c..asiort:tl ·bu:.:l· frora ex.lravas.atLon whea give:1 in the in(rJ.Ve::.CL'.S for::rr or ddayed lrnc..at.ion of ~e vetn. 

\Vhe:t give:;___ orally, CJlchicine can c..al!.Se nause...a. s~omach pain and. C:i..?.rri::t..e.a. 

A ?JS..."li.Dle rLsk of unckrgoi.ng Dr. BCl.ls' treatrnt::nt v..iili C0lcbic~-:te to t..L:.c exc~usion of r:;::orc tr?_ditior:.ai 
tr::·:.um2~1c is Lh .. 1.r, in. severe c..:1s.e.s, wi-:~:e the:e is disc herniation a..nd pressure on a spin.al nerve root, such 
~nessun:: allowe-d to connnue for a prolonged period vrilhout surg-i.c.ll decompression could cause pernL:ment 

;1~rvc dar;-...1.ge. Ac::.ordi:tgly, pati~~1ts wh~ h..·=l.Ve numbness or pain. r2ciiatiag doV~U their legs, or boweL or 
bbdd~~r dysfuuct~ort arc t:rzed t:J also seek 1 consultation wid1 a ::'..;!~rolog!....st or orthopedlst. 

Colc!:ticinc:. is a substance derived from the autumn crocus pl.a..t:J..t ·.:.rhich hzs bee:t LLs..ed for U1lllY years as 
m s .. nc:i-infl.amnu..tory agent. Its most common indication in woden medicill.e is for the (..re..atmer.t of gout. 

( 



1, --------------·---~--'by signing this document, 
}'Rft{T N A~ffi 

ack.nowledge that r have read tbis document, r have hzd au 
opporl.un[ty to ask. any questions which I have regarding Dr. 
He..,ls' proposed treatment, and that I vo[unt:crily ag= to 
undergo this theR.py. I understand that I am entitled tO a copy 
of this document. 

\Vitne>..''i 
Jla<G: ___ 

Pa(icnt's Sigr..2.mre 



PAULY. EEALS, M.D. 
---9101 Cherry Lane, Suite 205 

_Laurel, Maryland 20708 
001) 49C>-99H 

The purpose of this document is to infor-m Dr. Beals' patierrts rc;garding his medical theories and 
methods of tre.:.'1tntent for h1s patienl'5 who ntay be advised. to undergo oxidative Li-te:rapy. 

Dr. He3.1s bclieve.s Lb,f\t the us.e of hydrozerl pe:oxide intravenolJ.Siy Ln canjtL"lccion with od::er more 
convention2.l tre-~1.trne..:1ts c..m ':>e. o[ subst2.ntial benefit to pattents who have ~.r'"..ain syrnotorrL'i or dls.e.3.s.e uroce.s.se..s. 

lncluding hc--?st ?,nd blood ve.s.__o:;.el dis.ca.ses, puimorLtrY diseases, infectiou.<; di~.ases and.lrnmune dlsorde;. The 

risk to the pacicat of using lhls tJ~.cment to the: cxdu.sion of oth~r rnore con.ve::tcional treac~nen.ts for heart an.d 
b!ocxi YC~"'-~i dis.e.a_..:,.c i~ he-:o..rt acL:J.ck, s~roke, and/or de..:>..th. 

It is important to understand that Dr. Be2.ls' theori~' and treatr:1ents 'rlith regard to oxidative th,erapy 
m .. ~y be: considert.:d. to OC non-lradi~icmal medicine or •:.Jtemative medlcine. • :.riany traditiona.i or convcntiot12-l 
physici:u1.s would not elect to tr:."':H a patienc \;rlth hydrogen peroxide ther2py 1 a.."'l.d in r:t'...1ny c..ase.s have never 
h:.~..?.rd of i~. 

Eydrog~~n l}-~ro,Z:d~ b::i<s be-:.:n approved by the .FoocL aud DrJg }_._dc:::r_ts:...~tion (FDA) for tL~ as a food 
~Jr~·-':.~rvattve, a:-~d for l!S-~~ em ~h~ skln ;;_s :1n a.urise.p{ic solutioa. It h::>_c; :-toe ~.::I aSJproved (r:or clis.approved) for 

i:-;_~r..::.-oc_n~~ia.t or :ntu.vc~OU<; U<;.::"'., ?..[though its t:s.e i."l. Ll.is n:h1.U..c._"'l~r b.:.ts b~.-eo._ Coc',!_a1:::rH ... 'Xi in the r..J.edtc .. ? .. l Ltteracure 
sine.:::: 102U, \1..rhe.·:-t T. :r. OLlver, \{.D. and others repor..e.ci 6e tr~c:~:::::-,c o{ ~nrl....:.e::E2J pneun:oc.ta v.ri6 i.v. 

hydrogen p.-:.roxid:~ ther:~py in th~~ Lutc:..et MeciiC-.3.1 Joltrnal, 1920, Vo!ur:r.e l, ~ages 432-33. 

Dr. ;~c':lls us::-.s a very c.iJut::: so~t~ti.ou of hydrogen perox_tde L:t doses of 0.0375% ir.(rdVe::lou.sly. In such 
C~8s.?.g"::.s ;_J.d CJJncentr2tlons, ~yC:·oge:l re:oxide h.?.s u.ot b~n n:por~ ~ b--2. h_a_.-u.·dul. It h.-"!.S b.e.~n s~:.tdte.i in t:.e 
:Zt-J.C:t:::nc Of 3rt.:.".rios.c1e.:DSJ.S Of c::e J-.~-:?.r1, iJ~-2-ci. 2 .... •1ci legs, 3..Gd ::ta5 bc::.:!l {ou.__~ ~l !..:!.C:e:J..S.e ~~.~ ~ffective~e.s..s of 

tr~~c:;:c~,t of c:.Hic.-er patLt:::1.C.S a.s r~port.::..d ~n ~;...e {oUo•;."i~g e::::.2..:nples. Grschd, ::£..:=:., Jr.: C?.r:Uov2.sc'J..i2..r Ef:cc~ 
o{ ;:~~0::: 'C\J.trt:nt St2~~LtS, • Dl:;.:;·2.s.:.~ or" t.h:e C::.e.st 1967; VolUJr.e 51, p2ges l.8-t92~ Ur~hel, }LC., :-·i~ey, 

J.\V., Dyll, L.:-.1.: Tn:~Ci~ieac .r·Jr A~~cras:::~;:ro(fc Obs(ruci.ve C.:trcEovascul.:..r Dl~-"i.Se \Viu.l. 3'"0": '/ascula.r 
Surgery, 1967, Volutne 1, pag~-S 77-81; GUS<_<, V.K., :<honer, L,I., ~elerL<>b, -,l.E.: ?os.sibllitie.s of Using 
Wc..1._k Soiutlans of If"10~ irt (h~ Tre~ltm.e::.t of Experlmt::[l.ta.L Ischeoia oi lb.~ I...:Jt,!o·e: E::xtrerni({es; KUN LE-ILR, 

1986; Volu:11~ 7, page,_<:; 31-33; :\"J.c.h::tn, C.F., Cohn, Z.A.; Anciturrt.or ~fi'e.c~ of H20-: in VIVO; Jou..ual of 
~:·x~Je:·t ~{cciicine, 1981, VOiu::~~ i54, rnges 1539-1553. 

A mlnoi-ity of •?..tt.c;natlve~ physicims ar::: Lncr~~slngiy •J.Slng :tycL.--ogen ~:uxide for t...":te treatmenc of 
irma"..a:e dysfunction, ;:-;ulmonary dl.s.t:-..'1-'-Ye and cdl and tissue hypoxia (low ox.ygo:::n levels). Tne u..o;e of hydrogen 
perox.id~ is not gentra.Uy 3.pprov:Xi by forrr!.1l_rnediC3.l a..<;SOCiatioas or other groups on the grounds th.a.c. this 
::.ubstanc~ h.,'1.s. not y~t ~n shown tcJ Oe ~safe'" or:- 'effective" or "usual. C'.!Ston12.I)' and :-e2..SOnabie. · 3ocau.se of 

~;;e. l;:;.ci: of such. ap_proval, :ind b-~.c:1use a rr1 .. qjority of physic~ans do not '..!.Se this t.J.~erapy, irLruranc.e companies 
orciinari..ly r~[uY-"; to relmburse th:: flatient for hydrogen. p~roxide lher-z.py. 

\Vhethcr hydrogen perox..ide is •s.afe• or •effec~ve~ for 3. spoci.Ec CDndicion depends on the degree of 

likeEhooJ. of injury fr-o at the usc of L~~ procedure when properly Wm.iristereci. ::.s compued (.0 ilie prognosis for 
tft~ condit~on if kft untrcatrxf, and l.!pon lhe patie:u's cooperaciou ill fa Hawing di~tary. metzbolic nu,rienc 

re:::-cJrnrnendations and rest reglmcn which. accompanies the therapy. 

It is importanc to understand that Dr. Beals c:mnot g=rrt-ee or wammc the results of hydrogen 
J""mxide therapy or any oilier therapy because its use is still regarded as ex!""rintental for the !"._asoas previously 
sta.ted_ 

c 



The risks of hydrogen peroxide therapy in general irtclude de.ath, gas embolus which can be fatal or 
ltfc-thrt::.3.tenlng, acute hemolytic crisis secondary to i.v. injection, s.evere anemia, vasculitis which ro....ay result in 
r-cnnan~nt injury to vita! organ .structures such a..._" the he3rt and brain or other serious injury, chest discorniort, 
infu'ilon site 11ain, !lc...:ld.::tche, n2ust'..:l or c::LiUs, and rarely, muscle pain. 

However, the risb of hydrogen peroxide therapy using very dilu~.d solutiorL< (0.07% or less) include 
vcs<ouiitis, che.sl discomfort, infusion site pain, he-adache, nausea or chills; and r:>.rely, muscle pain. In general, 
i.v. infu~Lon of hydrogen }k:ro:x:id~. given ir1 the ill.?.nner suggesL"':d by Dr. Beals is catL.;;idcrcd by r':lost alternative 
physicians as eAt(f:aLdy s.c1fe \vlc.h a v.rida r8nge of U:e:rapeullc appEwtions, including cardtov.?...scular dls.e..a.s.e, 
pu\mon:1.cy dl~-"lS-e, infectiou..<: clls~-t.~, s.omc vi:-al dis,.e.a..:;.e_c; (herpes), as well as c.andldtasis and envl:::-onmenL-otl 
al[erg-i~.s. 

The risks of utltl7.lng 1Jr. Be2ls' ncn-tradltionz.l appro3-ch of hydrogen peroxide therapy alone, wlthout, 
or as oppo~·.(L to, convenc.lonal tht~r:::py for t::e tre.atmeo.t of he..._'"lrt dise:1.:se, blood ves.s.el cEs.ea..se, hyp(;=-~~:"ion, 

~ll!imonary ciis.:.·..::-tse, infec:tlous dS-:::ase..<;; and imrr.une dlsorders are L1.at such th~ra9y may result i.'1. death, hea...--t 
att_::o.ck, stroke or olher s.-:.:rious, Efe-lhr~c~n.ing concEtions. 

Dr. ~k-2!s' prO?CJS.ed ot:id.?.tive t},cra!Jy t;eatrr.ent i.n.ltialiy wnsist.c: of sl;.rt~c.g the patie~t on. 0.0375% of 
hydroge3 peroxide 2ivca irH:-J.ve::ously in ::50c.c. o( ~r:~r2.ver.ous i1uic!s ?_t t:-:.c r?..te of one to C\VO ptr we--~k for one 
w tr.r~;.::: rncnL'"'.<;, E!!.: wtU [hcr::>-·u·~~-r ::.:-~onitor the pat.Le.:::.t 1

S progre..."-5 by ~outlet: i:::.O work. 3-::::.d. :elief of syr:1ptoms. 

I,-------~-~---------~ by signing Lh..is docun-tent, 
PRtNT NAMC 

2.cbtawlcdge Lfut I ~ve re-ad L'Lis dac=t:lt, I have flad. an 
opportt.'.nlt)' lo c:.sk. a::ty q'Je.sc{orrs wbich I ::ave regard.i..ng Dr. 
ik.:2.[::;' pmpos.:::d t:-e..~n.c.eu:, :?.nci Li:L::tt f Yc1U:8.tarily agr~ ~ 
und~·:-go L1.~s ~hcr2py. r IJ....'"1derst.?..r.ci 6.at I am. entitled tu .3. copy 
o{ lhis C:cx:urn~nt. 

\Vic.ncs::; ?2.c.ient' s S lgr~2.ture 



PAUL V. BEALS, M.D. 
9101 Cherry Lane; Suite 205 
·Laurel, .Mar-yland 20708 

001) 490-9911 

The purpose. of this document is to infarr.t Dr. Bezls' patients reg.1rdi.ng hi.s medical theorie_~ 2nd 
rneth<xb of diagrtosis and t;:e.atrnent for his patients in whom he has cliagnosed. a low testosterone conclitiou. 

Dr. ~k-tls bc:;!ievcs th:tt some patiem.s who u_;zy h.ave a blood.. test which shows blood testosterone levels 
in the low nonrt.'ll or borderline r?..cge m..ty nevertheless be suffering f:;:on1 tow tescost.erone levels, mt.anlng that 
t..h~ir t~ ... ~<;(nstf'.rone levels <~t:<::: too :ow far tb.elr pers:an..U body c!:.-.emistry whicb. therefore c.ae..~ the at synptams. 
It is Dr. lk:-1ls' belief th.'ll such pacients·rn.,1.y suffer syr:tptorns inch..!.d.ing irc:>..potencc, low libido, letha..rgyl poor 
!JL:;.mina and depres...;;ion. 

It is irnport.an' to und:--.:rstaad that Dr. Be..::ds' theories .and t;-e.J.tments -...viL"I-:t regud to a low ~tosterone 
c-.ondi.tion. m:-!..y (;..;.~ c-..cnt."Sldcrcd tn X aou-r:p.dltlon.aL rucCicine or ~alternative medici.n:::." Mauy traditionaL or 
CDnV(!rmon;JJ ;'hysicians would r:::ly ::dmost enti.rdy on the blood t..::'..S( ~..suits i::1. order to diagnose a low 
t.::-stos~.::rone condition. 'l1!U5 if?. _paci_ent }'_:;.d dini.c.al .syrnptcw•_o:;; bm 3. norr:"!.."l..l :..e.stos~rone blood. kvd b~ on 
:h-:: blood tC'~<).t :-c..<:;ulls, such a physict:.1.n would constde:r t:l.at patlt:J.t's testosr.eroee l.:::vel to be i:.lOra'.-:'!.l, EJ..nd no 
t~'23.t>::(:~it would C:-e off2r:::d. Dr. :ie2..ls, ::.owevcr, t:c~itvcs ~h:?..t p.:.uteats who do t.::..st in L.'-Ie low nou::al r:!nge :.nd 
wbo a_ls.o h:we the syn:~'or~Lo::; uot.ed :?.b...ove, :r_::.y in. f2.ct ~ave t.oo Iittl~ t...e....;;tost!:ror..e for rb.eir ovv11 systera 1s a.Oihry 
to (t!;:dion proflc:rly, anG. he \:,.·orJlG Cias:nos.e a lo-.v ~eswst.=:-one condition. 

Dr. J~e...'llS bdic.v~s th2.c pac..i~n:..S such 2...~ C:e.....:;.c:ri.hed above rc..ay bendit from tre.3.tG1erlt wO.ic.::. i::dude.s 
g:lving thern dose-<: of l:~o;;rost~rone, u.su.1.iiY Lrltravenou.s1y1 in the 1-'J'.ze of lOOmg. - 200mg. one to four tit.e.es a 
::conth. for _;J.-~riods of l:lr~~ r:wnt.1..s to l:::re~ ye-3rs. It shodd be understood tb.2..t thi..s is h.ormo~J (re.atrucnc, and. 
~;;;H. ~:-.o:d~tior: . .1l or conve~won:<i !Jhysi;;::;:J..::~"> wo!.!ld =.CJ£ ek..:::c to t:-e.J.t :i racienr ',J,.'it.."-:.. low :wrT'2::U tc..sws:erone blood 
kv:ds v.iL1. ~~ny hormone.! :epJ~:;.o::::r:.::!:LC. 

~-n~ !""i.:J:: of :--ece~·lir.g ,~xce.s.slve btosc.crooe c ... ;...._e:t:!9Y ioduC.~: .ilt._~~§.- ~niarg::..d bre-~sc.s, !ow s-perr:1 
wunt~ hyr'"Jcrc..::::n-<>ion; ~flf:,'_~t':?:_(c:.s_- 2.n:erlar;·:rc.a, fz.c~:1.l h3..lr, lowering of val~; _i.;___~_cb~- zcc.e, t"ltud re~or~on, 
h::-~"'.rhdv.·.s :::md naus.e:1. 

Dr. :Ji;-2ls v..·iil b~gin t...~:::: p.?.c:~:.c on :1. rebtiveiy snudl dos.e of t?..stosterone. Tncn::3.b~r. it •.viil be 
r:~-~~S-30' :·or hi.ra U:l r.,::oGtcor :.:::~ ~;a.::i.e.-:,'s do~ ·,.;.iG ~:.Os::'::-one !:tO ~lood ~.e.:'il'i appro.:ci.:c"!. . .-"-~ly l-J ti.r.G.e.s a y~~~r 
~n order to avuld· over~m:XLLc-3.ti.ng e:.l;.:;;. pacieac and ac:-jeving tb,e righc d.os.age for e...."-'.:.ll pa(.ie~.c'.s body c.2.emiscr)'· 

R.~<llllrLl/93 

I,_ , ~ ____________ " ____ ,by sign.lng thLs document, 
?Rrril ~ A~rt.:: 

ack"r.owled.ge t.}ut I h.ave rt:.ad Ulis document~ I h.ave C::>...d. aa 
oppm"tunicy co ask: any questions which I have regarding Dr. 
B~-.?.ls' prop-osed lr'e.3.tment, and that I volunt~'lrily ag-ree to 
u:ad~rgo ~is therapy. I u.:-~.derst.and t...'tat I a.m encided ~ a cc~y 

o { :L'.s c:cx:ument. 

Witacss 

Date: __ , ________ _ 

( 



1_)AUL Y. lJ..l' ... .::.l._l-0, ~tJ.. • ..LJ. 

· 9101· Cherry Lane, Suite 205 ·· ··
Laurel, Maryland 20708 

(301) 490-9911 

The purpose of this dcxument is to irLform Dr. Bea.ls' patients reg2.cding his mediC3.[ theories and 
rno:.~thod.s of diap,no.si.s and tre.atmcnt for his patieat...~ in whom he ha._c; diagnosed. a low thyroid condition. 

Dr. Jka!s believe.$ that ir1 rU3ny in.,tan=, patient.s may be suffering from a condition in wbici:L the 
tl1yroid gla.nd function i., underactive (low). Dr. Bc.als believes till.t this diagc1osis =not necessarily be ITl<'.de 
simply on t[;e basis of a thyroid }Iormone blood te.st (T:J, T4, TSH), but rather, it must be based oa the whole 
cljnic-1.l picture whlch the patient presents, including the symptoms of cold intolerart~, lethugy, cold 
e;T..trewities, Inc:rnory probknl<>, p<H~~s~csias (numbness of h2...n.cis and feet), dysu1enorrhea (neavy

1 
palnftrl 

p(:riod..:;) and most ir;1porta.t1tly, on mdrning a:::.iJlary temperatures (core body temperature) le...'-5 than 97.5°. 

It is irnport:::mr to unci--::rst.and thac Dr. Be .. :~.ls' theories and treatrnents w-ith reg?.rd to law thyroid 
c.ondition rnllY b--~ con<:ider:;.ci t() be non-tr3ditiona.l r:Iedici.ne or "altern..'.:!.tive medicine~" Many tradttioaal or 
conv~~:ulonal physician_:;; would rely almost entirely on the blood lest results in order to d..iagnos..e a. low thyroid 
c:-onditlcn. ~ntl!S if a ;Jatient had. clinical syntptar-ns and low core body ter_ap<:rature, but a uorr:ul thyrold fuuct..ion 
bas~d en. lb:.~ Ulood lC-St rt:'--.'>~:lt", ::,c.tc:', a physi:::.:i:=u:1 would con.siCe:r L:.. .. 2.t pacie::::tc's tl:-~yroid fur.ction ~.') b-e nonc-~.l, :1nd 
no tr-::~Hmenc would (;.-.:. off~~ for lhe .. tt-lyroid. 

The thyrold gland c::m<ruls Ll.e b-ody's metabolism and te~perzture and hdps t.J ~.::gub.t.;:: mwy 
. :nct.-:::.'rxJlic.2l fltnction."L Dr. :de3(S -believes l~l3.t 2U untreated low thyroid conditiorl corHribut.::..s tO low 2n~rgy 
(fatigue), hig"n:;r cltolcsccrol kvds, low body ~mperatures, dry skin,. cons~ipatlon, anci when severe, 
c.::-trcliov<-1-':..Cl!lar di.~'V'~. 

Dr. ;k.::d.s' prop-os_.xi ~-re-"Jt;:'.enc for patienls whocn h~ diag::10se. .. ·•; as having a low t.h.yroid. conditior.~. tt~ 
:1:::-"'i:t;;!t.d to c--onect t~1e p<lcie.~H's low thyroici function. In o:der to t:e-3.t a low thyroid coD.dltia:::., Ur. 3.:::3.L'i 
1.~tihT:·s a synt~:::ti.c or r:2.t'..:ral I..J_'-l.yrold ~::.:iicat.ioa. ~t is i..ruport2.cLt to -e.ach;:rst:u::d t..C.at ex:::-essi.ve 0.yroid mdtc:...·uion 
::an k.".d to hyp~rtr.nsion (1\ig(J blood ~Jressurc), he...1.rt palpitations, cardiac a.rrhyu.1.raia.•:;, insoiT!nia, illXie(y and 
de.:lth_ 

Dr. HC:".:~ .. h' proposed ::__n_·2.cw~nt LnitiaJly consisL.;; of sc.2ning the patient an Iow closes of thyroid 
r:tc.citc..::tion. }(e vri11 t.here3.:1~r -;:r~onitor the pacie.nt's dose by continuing to monitor t.he patient's iliyroid 
(1::1.Mr::.tory) blood t:->__..sts, on~ l~ thre---0 timc:s a ye2.r, in order to avoid giving the patient too r:1~c~ ~yroid for t.hei.r 

O\-Vll l-.....Jd)' c.::l~rrtisay. 

Dr. Be:1ls beLieves L~2.t some patien.ts may require tb.yroid replacement therapy for several ye3..rs. 

i, , by signic.g this 2ocuruent, 

?RrNT ~A.:vffi 

2.ci::nowle<ige lh2.t I have read this document, I have b..'ld an 
opporl'un~ty L') a.<>k. any que.stro:ns which. I have r-cgJ.rdtng Dr. 
Bc.1ls' proposed treatment, and tb.t I volun!:2.rily agree to 
ur_dcrgo this t..':terapy. I understand that I am entitled to a copy 
of t.hts docurncut. 

Patient's Sigrumre 

Date: _____________ _ 



IN THE MI\TTJ.<:P OF 

}ll\.Ufr V. BEALS 1 

Rec;ponden"t 1 

License Number: D25922 

COCNT"r' OF 

* 

* 

BEFORE 'J'HE 

STATE BOARD OF ?HYSICIAN 

QUALITY ASSU&~CE 

Case Number: 85-0081 

to ~wit: 

COM~:~; NOW your affi.ant, Paul V. Beals, M.D., and hereby 

an over t~e age of 18 and o~herwise 

2. 'I'hat pu1::"suant to the language of the Consent: o~riet..-

:;-ct::.cli:tecl .:=:.nd i nt:end t.o u:::ilize t~e ser~-1ices of a uedical ::::-ecords 

J. ~'h£.! said t:::a:nscriber is 3et:sy C::::.-aciclock, 900 tTnit:B 

~<I2..y, Laurc~l, Hc~::-yland 20707. 

4 I i_ntcnd to be using ~he services of Ms. Craddock 

at least zts early as of t~e effective date of the Consent Order 1 

nattely t~he date upon whic:t "Lhe Order is signed by the Board of 

~)hy~;ician Quali~y Assurance. 

5. I will use the services of Betsy Craddock andjor 

some other medical transcriptionist for- aLL of my patient records 

at least as soon as the effective date of the Consent Order. I 

reserve the right to change the particular transcriptionist, 

( 



( 

although i~ doi.ng so, there will be no lapse in my ability to 

ltuvn my medical records transcribed by a transcriptionist. 

6. In the event that I hire a transcriptionist to 

work directly for me, then I will obviously no longer be in need 

of ilrl out:s ide tran~;criptionist, but in any case, t:hc intent is 

I HF:::u:E:Y .c;WE:'cR l\ND AFFIRM UNDEE THE PENALTIES OF 
P~:tz,ilHZY 'l'HiVl' 'l':I2 FOREGOING FACTS .3cRE 'l'RUE TO THE BEST OF HY 

KNOw,;;oG,, WFONKA'UON hND [H'f,IP.f~~~

4
~ 

C/p\ur, ·v. -3;;::_,,r:s·;-M.·o-:--·-

o/7f/~3 

2 




